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PHILIPPINTE ISLANDS. 

Reportfrooc iifanila- Quarantine transactions, Janutary, 1906. 

Chief Quarantine Officer Heiser reports, February 28, as follows: 
Quarantine tr(alsactions of the Service in the Philippine Islands during the month of Jan- 

uary, 1906. 

PORT OF MANILA. 
Bills of health issued: 

To steamers for- 
United States ports .-- - - - - - - - 5 
Foreign ports -.--.--......-------.------..---------. 35 
Domestic ports - 151 

To sailing vessels for- 
United States ports - I1 
Foreign ports -0----------- -- O 
Donlestic ports - 87 

Total -.----------- 279 

Vessels inspected: 
Steamers froml- 

United States ports- 5 
Foreign ports ------------------ 40 
Domestic ports -.-- -- --- -- - -- - 137 

Sailing vessels from- 
United States ports -.--.--.- --- -- 0 
Foreign ports -.-- ..... --------- 0 
Domestic ports - 83 

Total - 265 

Passengers on arriving boats inspected: 
On steamers- 

Cabin - 763 
Steerage -. 4, 073 

On sailing vessels- 
Cabin-0 - - - - - - -- , 

Steerage -.------..------.---- -- 286 

Total - .--------------. 5, 122 

Persons vaccinated: 
On steamers- 

Crew -..-----...-------.-- 97 
Passengers -S-------- 8 

On sailing vessels- 
Crew - , 119 
Passengerss ------------------------.-.------------0------------ ? 

Total - 224 
Crew on arriving steamers inspected. -. .. -. .. . .-.---. 9,668 
Crew on arriving sailing vessels inspected ..-...-.- .776 
Persons quarantined for observation, suspects, and contacts- - 0 
Persons bathed and effects disinfected ------------------------------- 346 
Remaining in quarantine from December -0----------------------------- . 
Remaining in quarantine January 31 -------------------------------------- 0 
Vessels remaining in quarantine from December - .-. - 0 
Remaining in quarantine January 31 -0 .O 
Steamers partially disinfected -.---------------------------.-.-.- 3 
Sailing vessels partially disinfected -0 I -------------- . 
Steamers fumigated to exterminate vermin -.-.-.---,-.1 
Sailing vessels fumigated to exterminate vermin -, 0 
Cases of quarantinable diseases detected on vessels ---.....-,-,-O-0 
Pieces of baggage disinfected --- -- --- -- --- -- --- - 460 
Inspected and passed- -.....-----.------.- 0 
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(Outgoing.) 

Vessels remaining in quarantine from December -......----.-. 9 
Entering quarantine during the month- -.-. -. -. ----. -. 144 
Discharged from quarantine ------------------------------------------------.135 
Steamers sailing without quarantine inspected and passed -. 51 
Sailing vessels sailing without quarantine inspected and passed - 62 
Steamers disinfected ------------------------------------.-.-------- 2 
Sailing vessels disinfected -1----------------------------------------------l 
Vessels remaining in quarantine January 31 ---.-.-.......-----..- 9 
Crew quarantined -.----..----.-- ----. 5,519 
Cabin passengers quarantined - 402 
Steerage passengers quarantined- -..- -- -.--.-. 1, 578 
Crew on vessels inspected- -.-..-...---.-.-.-..13-, 156 
Passengers on vessels inspected - .---- --------- .6, 402 
Crew bathed and effects disinfected -.- ----.-.-.-.301 
Passengers bathed and effects disinfected - 861 
Persons vaccinated - . .-. 0 
Cases of quarantinable diseases occurring among persons in detention 0 
Pieces of baggage disinfected - 3,199 
Inspectedband passed -4, 256 
Pieces of miscellaneous cargo certified - 8,187 

PORT OF ILOILO. 
Bills of health issued: 

To steamers for- 
United States ports -. --- 0 
Foreign ports - 5 
Domestic ports ---------------------------- 0 

To sailing vessels for- 
United States ports - .----- --- 0 
Foreign ports -0-- - - - ? 
Domestic ports -0.----------------- ? 

Total - 5 

Vessels inspected: 
Steamers from- 

United States ports -0----- ? 
Foreign ports - ..-- ..-- ....--- - 7 
Domestic ports - 55 

Sailing vessels from- 
United States ports -0 . 
Foreign ports -.------ -- 0 
Domestic ports -.-------- --.32 

Total - 94 

Passengers on arriving boats inspected: 
On steamers- 

Cabin - 211 
Steerage - 738 

On sailing vessels- 
Cabin . ---- 0 
Steerage - 27 

Total - ^ ----- . 976 
Crew on arriving steamers inspected ----------------------------- 2, 138 
Crew on arriving sailing vessels inspected - . 379 
Persons vaccinated - .-..-. 0 
Persons bathed and effects disinfected .-.-.-..-O-0 
Persons remaining in quarantine from December -0------------------------- . 
Persons retained in Warantine ------------------------....----.- 0 
Persons remaining in quarantine Janiuary 31 -.- 0 
Cases of quarantinable diseases detected on vessels -- - 0 
Vessels disinfected - . . . --... 0 
Steanmers fumnigated to exterminate vermin- -....- --- 0 
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Sailing vessels fumigated to exterminate vermin- - , I1 
Vessels remaining in quarantine from December -.- .-. - 0 
Vessels entering quarantine - ...------.-. 0 
Vessels remaining in quarantine January 31 -------------------------------- 0 

PORT OF CEBU. 
Bills of health issued: 

To steamers for- 
United States pbrts -------------1 
Foreign ports -.-------------- 1 
Domestic ports -------------------------------------.-.- 4 

To sailing vessels for- 
United States ports .................................0.......... 0 
Foreign ports ..------ ..-- ..----0 
Domestic ports - ------------------- . o 

Total -.,-- .,-- ,------ ..-- 6 

Vessels inspected: 
Steamers from- 

United States ports -- - ------ - - - -- -- -- -- -- - 0 
Foreign ports .-----------...-.---.-------------------- 7 
Domestic ports .--------- 89 

Sailing vessels from- 
United States ports -...----....-------..----.-----.....--- 0 
Foreign ports -,----------- 0 
Domestic ports - .--.-- .--.------------ 25 

Total .-............................. ...... 121 

Passengers on arriving boats inspected: 
On steamers- 

Cabin- ------------- 209 
Steerage ---------------------------------------- 921 

On sailing vessels- 
Cabin -0 
Steerage -.----.--..------..----.-- 60 

Total - .----------------1,-190 Crew on arriving steamers inspected- -...----.-------- 3, 018 
Crew on arriving sailing vessels inspected -... 278 
Crew bathed and effects disinfected - . - 0 
Persons detained in quarantine -,-------------....-..... 0 
Persons vaccinated -0------------------------------.-.-.-- -- - ? 
Vessels disinfected - .----------------------- 0 
Steamers fumigated to exterminate vermin -.-.- 2 
Sailing vessels fumigated to exterminate vermin - . - 0 
Vessels remaining, in quarantine fromii December - .- .. - 0 
Vessels entering quarantine -0------------------ . 
Vessels remaining in quarantine January 31 -------------------------------- 0 
Quarantinable diseases detected onWvessels --------------------------------- 0 
Pieces of baggage disinfected- -.- - --- -. - 0 

PORT OF CAVITE. 
Bills of health issued: 

To steamers for- 
United States ports -, 1 
Foreign ports -: - 1 
Domestic ports -,- -- 0 

To sailing vessels for- 
United States ports -0.- - - . 
Foreign ports -0 . 
Domestic ports -0 . 

Total -------------------------------------- 2 
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Vessels inspected: 
Steaimlers from- 

United States ports - .----------- 2 
Foreign ports -0----------- ? 
Doimestic ports -0.------ ? 

Sailing vessels from- 
United States ports -0--- . 
Foreign ports ------.-...--.---------------- 0 
Domestic ports -0--------- ? 

Total- -.----- 2 

Passengers on arriving boats inspected: On steamers, cabin ------------------- 19 
Crew on arriving steamers inspected --------------------------------------- 499 
Vessels in quarantine .---- ,.------------. -------0 

PORT OF ZAMBOANGA. 
Vessels inspected: 

Steamers from- 
Foreign ports -.------.--....--------.1 
Domestic ports -.------ .------ .-- 6 

Total - 7 

Passengers on arriving boats inspected: 
On steamers- 

Cabin - 49 
Steerage - 134 

Total - 183 

Crew on arriving steamers inspected -348 
Vessels in quarantine -0- ? 

PORT OF JOLO. 

Vessels inspected: Steamers from foreign ports - 3 
Passengers on arriving boats inspected: On steamers, cabin -39 
Crew on arriving steamers inspected -167 
Vessels in quarantine --0---- ? 

FOREIGN AND INSULAR STATISTICAL REPORTS OF COUNTRIES AND 

CITIES--UNTABULATED. 

BRAZIL-Peruambuco. -Two weeks ended February 28, 1906. Esti- 
mated population, 200,000. Total number of deaths, 238, including 
enteric fever 1, whooping cough 1, smallpox 23, and 36 fromn tuber- 
culosis. 

BRITISH GUIANA--Demzerara- Georgetown. -Month of Februarv, 
1906. Estimated population, 36,567. Total number of deaths, 214, 
including 28 from tuberculosis. 

CANADA-0OntarK,o-Hlarmilton.- Month of March, 1906. Estinmated 
population, 58,000. Total number of deaths, 83, including diphtheria 
2, scarlet fever 1, and 3 from tuberculosis. 

FRANCE-filarseille.-Month of February, 1906. Estimated popu- 
lation, 491,161. Total number of deaths, 1,221, including diphtheria 
6, enteric fever 7, measles 6, whooping cough 6, and 121 from tuber- 
culosis. 
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